Janesville Parks and Recreation Divisions
2018 Equipment Rentals To Reserve Items, call 608-755-3030
Sports Items
Bocce Ball - $3
____ Croquet Set - $3
____ Disc Golf Discs - $5.00
(set of 3)
____ Dodgeball Set-$8
____ Lacrosse Set- $15 (+$25
deposit*)
____ Pickle Ball Paddle & Ball$3
____ Tug of War Rope - $5
____ Volleyball Set $15 (+$25
deposit*)
(Includes poles/net/ball)
____Yolf -$5

Great Tailgating Items:
____Bags $7
____Ladder Ball $5
____Washers $6
____Camp Style Chair $3
____Spike Ball $6
Other Games ($5 each):
____Giant 4 in a Row
____Giant Dominoes
____Giant Yard Dice
____Giant Wooden Words
Party Bins ($10 each):
____Minute to Win It
____Relay Race Kit

Picnic Pack (up to 6 items for
$5 package fee):
____ Bases (set of 4)
____ Basketball
____ Bat
____ Bean bag target
w/6 bags
____ Football
____ Frisbee
____ Horseshoe Set
(2 stakes, 4 shoes)
____ Jump Rope
____ Noc Hockey Set
(board, puck, 2 sticks)
____ 6’ Parachute
____ Playground Ball
(rubber)
____ Shuffleboard Set
(4 cues, 8 pucks)
____ Soccer Ball
____ Softball
____ Volleyball
____ Volleyball Net & Ball
(no poles)
Carnival Type Games:
____ Duck Pond $2
____ Deluxe Duck Pond $25
(+$25 deposit*)
____ Giant Jenga $10
(+$25 deposit*)
____ Limbo Stand & Pole $10
____ Lollipop Tree $5
____ Shamrock Bean Bag Toss
$10
____ Bozo Bucket Toss $10
____ Cat in the Hat Crazy Hat Toss
$15
____ Plinko Game $5

____Barricades $4 each, type?
__class 1 ___class 2
__class 3
__ A-frame
(pick up/CSC)
____Canopy tent (10’x10’) $15
____Directional Arrows $3
(set/7) (attach to traffic cone)
____Field Liner $5
(+$10 deposit*)
____Measuring Wheel $3
____Megaphone $9
____PA System, Small $15
(+$25 deposit*)
____ PA System, Medium $25
(+ $25 deposit*)
____PA System, Large $40
(+25 deposit* pick up at
Senior Center)
____Portable Timer $2
____Portable Picnic Tables
$5/ea (See Recreation for
pick up location)
____Recycle Bags $1 each
____Recycle Bins $1 each
(+ $25 deposit**)
____Safety Vests 75₵ each
____Starting Gun $6
____Stopwatches $1each
____Table, 6ft. folding $5/ea
____Table, 6ft. non-fold. $5/ea.
____Tape Measure, 50’ $1
____Tape Measure, 300’ $1
____Traffic Cones $4/doz.
____Water Cooler, 5 gal. $3
____Other_______________
$____

*All deposits are paid by separate check or cash, and are held until equipment is returned on time and in acceptable
condition. **Deposit for recycle bins is $25, no matter how many bins are rented (not $25 per bin).
I acknowledge receipt of above equipment owned by the City of Janesville Parks and Recreation Divisions.
I will return said equipment to the place of loan before 12:00 PM (noon) on the next business day. I agree that
any item(s) not returned, or not returned in same condition as when loaned will be replaced by Janesville Parks and
Recreation Divisions at my expense.
Signature: ______________________________________________ Date:________________________
Name: ______________________________________ Group Name: ______________________________
Address: __________________________________________ Phone: _____________________________
Special Event Items:
Date Loaned: _______ Fee Paid:
Dep. Paid:______ Staff: _____Date Returned:
Staff:

